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Dr. JAMES TAYLOR said he recently had in hospital a very similar case which he had not associated with poliomyelitis. He looked upon it rather as a case of toxic neuritis, the toxin, whatever it was, being more analogous to the post-diphtheritic toxin, or possibly to the toxin of Landry's paralysis. The case was that of a man who had been exposed during a long walk and ride one Sunday, and the following day felt ill. During the next few days he became worse, witlh gradually increasing pain in the legs, and weakness, so that at the end of the third week, wlhen he was in hospital, he had practically complete paralysis of both upper and lower limbs, and also of the face, so that he could not whistle; he also had squint, although he did not complain of diplopia. There was also complete loss of both superficial and deep reflexes, and a sliglht degree of blunting of the touch sensation below the knees and b)elow the elbows. Ile had to be catheterized during three days, and then gradually began to improve, and was now well. The analogy to Landry's paralysis struck hiim as being fairly close, although that disease was supposed to be fatal, a supposition which he doubted. A patient, in hospital four years ago, had what most people would call Landry's paralysis, and recovered.
But he afterwards developed paralysis, apparently periplheral, of one serratus imiagnus; this plassed off completely, and the patient got well. He would b)e inclined to connect Dr. Batten's case with Landry's paralysis rather than witli anterior poliomyelitis. He thouglht there was a definite type of peripheral neuritis, possibly caused by the saime toxin wlhieh plroduced Landry's paralysis, b)ut of less virulence.
A Case of Pseudo-bulbar Paralysis of Doubtful Origin. By T. GRAINGER STEAWTART, M.B. E. L., AGED 24, nmarried. Family history: Eight brothers and sisters alive and well. Married six years; four healthy children, no miscarriages. Past health: Good. Present illness: Three years ago-gradual onset, without fits, of weakness in right arm and leg; no aphasia; in three weeks was unable to walk or raise right hand to mouth; recovered completely under treatment in seven months and has been bright and well since. Six months ago-gradual onset of weakness and stiffness in both legs; in three weeks unable to walk; both arms were slightlv weak; no aphasia or sphincter trouble; at the end of seven weeks' treatment she again became apparently well, but became tired easily. Fourteen days before admission-woke up suddenly with " peculiar feeling " in head; began to tremble all over; two hours later suddenly had a fit, turned head and eyes to left, extended left arm rigidly, making stiff, slow flexor movement of the clenched hand upon the forearm, extended left leg rigidly; no clonic movement; patient unconscious and incontinent; duration, ten minutes; during the day six more similar attacks; she was very drowsy for the rest of the day. Since then she has appeared sensible, has been very weak in all limbs, and unable to speak except in an indistinct whisper. Throughout, no headache or vomiting; vision unaffected.
Present condition: Attention poor; cerebration usually slow; optic disks normal; no hemianopsia; special senses good. Cranial nerves: Pupils react slightly less well to light than to accommodation; seventhbilateral spasticity of face, right weaker than left, emotional movement good; ninth and tenth-speech only a whisper and articulation very poor; twelfth-scarcely any movement in tongue, which shows no wasting. Motor: No local wasting; tone everywhere increased, but much more on the leftside; movements in right arm of good range and power, movements in left arm of poor range and power; much-difficulty in executing the finer movements with left hand. Sensory: No anesthesia, analgesia; no loss of muscle-pain sense; no loss of sense of passive position; some loss of sense of active muscular contraction in left hand and arm. Reflexes: Jaw-very brisk; upper extremitiesright well marked, left exaggerated; epigastric-absent; abdominalabsent; knee-jerk-right brisk, left very brisk; rectus clonus on left side only; ankle-jerk-right weak, left very weak; ankle clonus-present right and left; plantars-left always typical extensor, right usually very doubtful, occasional extensor. Sphincters not affected. Gait: Can walk with assistance; drags both feet, the left much more than the right; when standing tends always to fall straight backwards; makes scarcely any attempt to recover balance by bringing the feet under the centre of gravity. Cerebrospinal fluid colourless; came away in drops under normal pressure; no lymphocytosis. Wassermann reaction negative in blood and cerebrospinal fluid.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. JAMES TAYLOR expressed the opinion that it was an extremely interesting case of bilateral, possibly multiple, cerebral lesion causing bulbar symptoms -so-called pseudo-bulbar paralysis. With regard to the situation of the lesion, that seemed to differ from most of the other cases in that the fits were a marked feature. In most of the cases in which a lesion had been described, it was situated in the lenticular nucleus. But a bilateral lenticular lesion would scarcely cause all the symptoms which this case presented. ile thought there was something more in this case-possibly a multiple cerebral lesion; certainly both hemispheres were involVed, and he thought there was evidence of descending pyramidal degeneration on both sides. Of all the cases of pseudo-bulbar paralysis which he remembered reading about, this one most closely resembled one of the early cases reported by Sir Thomas Barlow,' in which there had been successive embolisms on each side of the brain.
Dr. GRAINGER STEWART, in reply, agreed that the case resembled that which Sir Thomas Barlow had described. The case had certain features which he hoped to learn more about when he had seen the patient for a longer time.
Case of Syringo-bulbia. By H. R. PRENTICE. M. L. S., AGED 26, cook, unmarried, under the care of Dr. Gordon Holmes at the National Hospital. Family history: Nil. Past history: Nil. History of present condition: August, 1909-weakness in right knee, later in left knee; in a month both legs so stiff that patient could not walk at all; some loss of sensation up to the knees, particularly for thermal and painful stimuli; slight difficulty in micturition. February, 1910-spasticity began to diminish and has become progressively less since. May-began to walk. Patient had noticed no affection ofarms or head. Present condition: Well nourished; viscera healthy; slight cervicodorsal kyphosis; cerebral functions unimpaired; special senses unimpaired. Cranial nerves: Third, fourth, and sixth-left pupil slightly larger than right, nil else; fifth-normal right and left;-seventhslight facial asvmmetry without motor loss; ninth, tenth, and eleventhspeech and swallowing unaffected, palate deviates to left; twelfth-
